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THE PREPARATION OF SOME NEW AZO DERIVATIVES
OF GUAIACOL II
INTRODUCTION
The literature records but few investigations of the
preparation
and properties
of guaiacol coupled with
.

-

diazotized amines.

This would seem rather odd in view of

the fact that, that a number of closely related phenols
have proved to possess value not only as dyes, but also
as medicinals and bacteriocides.

The preparation of the

free bases of benzene-azo-guaiacol and guaiacol diazobenzene have been reported (1) and a number of aeetyl
derivatives of azo-guaiacol have been investigated (2),
but guaiacol dyes analagous to methyl orange, congo red,
and orange II have not been described in the literature.
In this investigation a number of dyes have been
prepared by coupling guaiaeol with various diazotized
amines.

Some of the physical properties of these com-

pounds have determined.
the dye was obtained.
bases.

In all cases the sodium salt of
Four dyes were ,obtained as the free

The free bases were obtained as a viscous tarry

substan~~, .which resis~ed attempts at recryst~llization in
most cases.

In an attempt to secure a more readily re-

crystallizable modification of the dyes, the acetyl derivatives of a few were tried, but in every ease an oil
was obtained.
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Preparation of the Dyes.
All but a few of the amines employed in this investi•
gation were readily soluble in dilute mineral acids, and
could be diazotized by the slow addition of sodium nitrite
solution to the· amine dissolved in slightly more than the
calculated theoretical quantity of dilute acid.

The diazo-

tizations were carried out in most cases at a temperature
of 5° Centigrade.

In the ease of the naphthylamines and

1-naphthylamine 4-sulphonie acid, the diazotization was
carried out at near 15°.

This procedure - was used after
-

consideration of soioo. recent investigation
of diazotiza-.

~

tions and diazo compounds (3).

The technique was altered

in the ease of 1-naphthylamine, 4-sulphonic acid, since
this amine exhibited solubility only in basic solution.
This amine was dissolved in slightly more than the
theoretical
amount of sodium hydroxide solution,
containing
.
the theoretical amount of sodium nitrite.

The proper

amount of acid was then added slowly.
The solutions were ·~ constantly agitated during diazo~

....

~

tization by means of a mechanical stirrer.

The diazotiza-

tion was controlled by testing the progress of the reaction
by the starch, potassium iodide method.

A small amount of

the solution was removed, placed in a clean test-tube
and diluted, this was then applied to the moistened test
paper.

The reaction was taken as complete as soon as the
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test solution imparted a permanent pale blue color to the
test paper.
Since it has been shown that the presence of free
mineral acids in solutions of diazo chlorides and phenols,
interferes with their coupling, these reactions were
-

-

carried out by placing the guaiacol in solution in about
four times the -- theoretical
amount sodium
hydroxide.
-·
--,

~·

"'

This

solution·-was cooled - and the
diazonium chloride added
slow..
·~
.

·-·

ly to the guaiacol sol~~ion, maintaining a decided
alkalinity at all times, by the addition or more sodium
hydroxide if it became necessary.

This was determined by

the sharp color changes exhibited by these compounds in
passing .from basic -to acid solution.
-

Spontaneous precipitation occurred only in the case of
Beta•naphthylamine, and 1-naphthylamine 4-sulphonic acid.
These dyes could be readily precipitated
by the addition of
.
a saturated solution of sodium chloride, but this was undesirable since the presence of the salt in the dye interfered with the analysis.

After preliminary investigation

it was .found that the dye could be readily obtained with-·

-

out the addition or the saturated. salt solution by diazotizing and coupling in a rather concentrated solution.
some of the dye -~ou~d immediate~y ~~ttle out _.f rom the
coupling solut~on in most cases, due to its insolubility •
.The yields under these conditions were small, but the
remainder of the dye could be obtained by treating the

-4filtrate from these dyes with a small amount of saturated
salt solution without the usual salt contamination.
The free base of some of these dyes was obtained in
two ways, first by the addition or dilute acids to the
unprecipitated dye, and by coupling in acid solution.

In

either c~se a very viscous, tarry material would precipitate
out, which
was filtered and allowed
to stand for
.
several days.
mass.

It usually solidified, forming a brittle

In a few cases this tarry substance could be re-

crystallized by dissolving it in ethyl alcohol.

When all

of the dye was in solution, sufficient water was added to
produce a slight precipitate, which was redissolved by
heat.

Upon cooling a definite needle like crystalline

form of the dye was obtained.

Various other organic and

inorganic solvents were tried, but with little success.

rn

the preparation or the acetyl derivatives the usual

method of acetylation was followed.

5 g. of the dye was

treated with the calculated amount of acetic acid
anhydride, and an exces~ of glacial acetic acid.
refluxed for about three hours.

This was

The results were very un-

satisfactory in all cases tried, and no farther work was
carried out.
The solubility of these dyes was treated qualatatively.

In general they were to be fa.1nd soluble in the usual

organic solvents and in a few inorganic solvents.
The dyes are treated individually, with respect to

-5-

their preparation in the following procedure.

These are

listed according to the amine which wa·s diazotized and
coupled with guaiaco~.
name of the amine.

The empirical formula follows the

-6-

0-ANISIDINE (Free base)

c14H14o3N2

-- A solution of

10 g. of o-anisidine in 13.5 cc. of hydrochloric acid
(Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc. of water was made, cooled to
0

5, and diazotized by the slow addition of 5.5 g. of
NaN02 in 25 cc. of water.

The diazo solution was then

added to 10.1 g. of guaiac·o 1 dissolved in a solution of
3.6 g. of NaOH in 100 cc. of water.

The resulting

solution was then allowed to stand over night before filtering to insure complete coupling.

The resulting viscous,

tarry like mass was then dissolved in 200 cc. of ethyl
alcohol.

When all of the dye was in solution enough water

was added to form a precipitate, which was redissolved by
heat.

Upon cooling 8 g. of red needle crystals settled

out, whose M. P. was 101.78 0 •
Analysis: .3191 g. of the substance gave .0347 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 10 .89% N. ·
Theory-. 10.85% N.
9CH3

H-CoC.
H-C,

}

~

X
0-ANISIDINE (Na salt)

c 14H14_03 N2

-- A solution of 10

g. of o-anisidine in 13.5 cc. of HCl. (Sp. Gr. 1.18) and

-7100 cc. of water was made, cooled to 5° and diazotized by

the addition of 5.5 g. of sodium nitrite in 25 ce. of
water until the diazotization was complete as indicated by
the starch, _Kl pa.per test;

The diazo solution was then

added slowly to 10.1 g. of gua.iaeol dissolved in 12 g. of
sodium hydroxide 1n 100 cc. of water.

The resulting

solution was allowed to stand .over night to insure complete
.

, coupling.

The solution was then filtered free from the

precipitated dye,- and the filtrate treated with a
--

saturated salt solution in order to obtain all of the dye.
Filtration of the dye that had been salted out was slow
due to the finely divided state of the dye; which was
facilitated by a preliminary digestion on a water bath.
Yield: 7.5 g. of reddish brown powder.
Analysis: .2378 g. of the substance gave .0243 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 10.20% N.
Theory: 10.00% N.
· ?CH3

1+coC--/\/==N
IC-H
i+C

-

C

A
M-ANISIDINE {Na salt)

c14H14o3N2 _--

A solution of 10 g.

of m-anisidine in 13.5 ec. of HCl (Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc.
,

0

.

of water was made, cooled to 5, and diazotized by the·
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slow addition of 5.5 g. of sodium. nitrite in 25 cc. of
water.

The diazo solution was then added slowly to 10.l g.

of guaiacol dissolved in 12 g. sodium_hydroxide in 100 cc.
of water.

Upon standing over night a .part of the dye pre-

cipitated out, this solution was then filtered and the
filtrate treated with saturated salt solution.

Slow fil-

tration of this dye was experienced as before.
.
.

-

Yield: 8.5 g. reddish brown powder.
Analysis: .2876 g. of the substance gave .0289 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 10.03~ N.
Theory: 10.00% N.

P-ANISIDINE (Na salt)

._c14H14o3N2

-- A solu~ion of

10 g. of p-snisidine in 13.5 cc. o.f HCl (Sp. Gr. 1.18) and
0

100 cc. of water was pre~are~, cooled to 5, and diazotized by adding slowly 5 .5 g. of sodium nitrite ln 25 cc.
.

.

of water.

The diazo solution was then slowly added to

10.l g. of guaiacol _dissolved in 12 g. of sodium hydroxide
in 100 cc. of water.

The solution was allowed to stand

o·v er night to insure complete coupling.

The dye was then

filtered and to the filtrate a saturated solution of

-9-

sodium chloride was added to recover all of the dye.
Difficulty in filtration was experienced as berore.
Yield:

8 g. of an orange powder was obtained.

Analysis:

.2531 g. of the substance gave .26073 g. of
Nitrogen.

Found: 10.3% N.
Theory: 10.00% N.

(]Na

0-PHENETIDINE (Free base)

c15H16 o3N2

-- 10 ~· of

o-phenetidine were dissolved in a solution of 12.7 cc. of
hydrochloric acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18) in 100 cc. of water.
After cooling to 5°, this solution was diazotized by slowly addi~g 4.3 g. of sodium nitrite in 25 cc. of water.
The resulting solution was then coupled to .guaiacol by
slowly adding it to a solution containing 9.05 g. of
guaiacol dissolved in 3.1 g. of sodium hydroxide in 100 cc.
of water.

When coupling was complete a viscous tarry sub-

stance was obtained.

This substance was dissolved in

500 cc. of hot ethyl alcohol.

After the dye was all in

solution, ~~fficient water was added to produce a slight
precipitate, which was redissolved by heat.

Upon cooling

6 g. of red crystals settled out whose melting point was

-10113 .86.
Analysis: .2781 g. of the substance gave .2876 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 10.34% N.
Theory: 10.29% N.
S)C.;iH5

H-CoCc - - N = = N H-C'

1
C-H

C

'i1

0-PRENETIDINE (Na salt) _c15H16o3 N2 -- A solution of
10 g. of o-phenetidine in 12.7 cc. of hydrochloric acid
(Sp. -Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc. of water was prepared, cooled
to 5°, and diazotized by the slow addition of 4.3 g. of
sodium nitrite in 25 cc. of water the diazo solution was
added slowly to 9.05 g. of guaiacol dissolved in a solution
containing 11 g. of sodium hydroxide and 100 cc. of water.
The resulting solution was allowed to stand over night to
insure complete coupling.

The dye which formed was

separated from the solution by .filtration, and to the
filtrate was added a. saturated sodium chloride solution to
remove all traces of the dye.

As in the preceding ex-

periments the slowness of the fi 1te ring of the dye that
had been salted out was overcome by a pre-digestion on the
water bath.
The yield was 6.5 g. of red powder.

-11Analysis: .320'7 g. of the substance gave .03053 _g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 9 .5'7% N.
Theory: 9.52% N.

~

OCaHs
•

9cH3

C

C

H-Co
· c--N:::N--COC-ONa
H-C'-.
. C

r.

-H

~

C.

t!i

~
M-PHENETIDINE (Na salt}

_c15 H16 o3N2

-- A solution of

10 g. of m-phenetidine in 12.7 cc. of hydrochloric acid
(Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc. of water was prepared, cooled
0

to 5, and diazotized by slowly adding 4.3 g. of sodium
nitrite 1n 25 cc. of water.

The resulting diazo solution

was coupled by adding it slowly to 9.05 g. of guaiacol
dissolved in a solution containing 11 g. of sodium
hydroxide in 100 cc. of water.

The resulting solution was

allowed to stand over night to insure complete coupling of
the amine with the guaiacol.

The dye formed was separated

from. the solution
by filtration.
.

To the tilt.rate was

added a s~turated salt solution which precipitated the
remainder of the dye in a finely divided state.
filte_ring _the dye was digested on the water bath.

Before
6.'7 g.

of a yellow brown dye was formed.
Analysis: .2421 g. of the substance gave .0321 g. of
Nitrogen.

-12Found: 9 .59,S N.
Theory: 9.52% N.

?t~Hs
C

I

").t-cQc-1-1
1+-c

M
H

OCH3

~c--N==N--CVc-oNa

£

~
P-PHENETIDINE (Na salt)

~

c15 H16 o3N2

-- A solution of

10 g. of p-phenetidine in 12.7 cc. of hydrochloric acid
(Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc. of water was prepared, cooled to
5°, and diazotized by slowly adding 3.4 g. of sodium
nitrite in 25 cc. of water.

The diazo solution was then

added slowly to 9.05 g. of guaiacol dissolved in 11 g. of
sodium hydroxide and 100 cc. of water.

The resulting

solution was allowed to stand over night to insure complete
coupling.

Most of the dye formed in this procedure was

recovered by filtering the dye that settled out in the
process of coupling, and adding to· the filtrate a solution
of saturated sodium chloride.

The finely divided dye was

digested on the water bath to facilitate filtering. 7 g.
of a dark brown powder was obtained.
Analysis: .3159 g. of the substance gave .02995 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 9 .48% N.

Theory: 9.52% N.
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P-PHENETIDINE (Free ?ase) c 15 H1s~ 2 o~ -- 10 g. of
p-phenet1d1ne was dissolved in 12.7 cc. of hydrochloric
acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc. of water cooled to 5°, and
diazotized by slowly adding 3.4 g. of sodium nitrite dissolved in 25 cc. of water.

The diazo solution was then

added slowly to 9.05 g. of gua.ie.eol dissolved in 3.4 g. of
sodium hydroxide in 100 cc. of water.

An acid condition

was maintained in this soluti-o n during the eou_p ling.
viscous tarry mass settled out at once.

A

This substance

was filtered end allowed to stand until it became solid, it
was then dissolved in 500 cc. of hot ethyl alcohol.

After

the dye was all in solution sufficient water was added to
produce e. precipitate which was redisso·l ved by heat.

Upon

cooling 6 g. ~f y~ll~wish b~own, need like crystals
separated out.

M. P. 95 .13.

Analysis: .2486 g. _of the substance gave .0253 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 10.19% N.
Theory: 10.29% N.

-14-

N=Nt+C(c)c-~
H-C

/

C~OCH.3

YOH

I

OC~Hs

1-NAPHTHYLAMINE 4-SULPHONIC ACID (Na salt)

c17H14o5N2S

A solution was prepared ~ontaining 10 g. of l~naphthylamine

4-sulphonic acid, 1.74 g. _?f sodium ~ydroxide, 2.9 g. of
sodium nitrite, and 150 cc. of water.

After several pre-

liminary trials, diazotization was most successfully carried
out at room temperature by slowly adding 8.7 cc. of
hydrochloric acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18).

The resulting di~zo so-

lution was coupled by the addition of 5.35 g. of guaiacol
dissolved in 10 g. of sodium hydroxide and 100 cc. of water.
T~e dye began to precipitate immediately, but the
solution was allowed to stand over night to insure complete
coupling.

After allowing the dye to stand over night, it

was filtered, and the filtrate treated with saturated salt
solution; however, no appreciable amount of dye was recovered from the filtrate.

12 g. of light brown powder was

obtained.
Analysis •• 3598 g. of the substance gave .0248 _g . of
Nitrogen.
Found: 6 .94% N.
Theory: 6.96% N.
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Ci
ONa

ALPHA NAPHTHYLAMINE (Na salt) cl7~1402N2 -- 10 g. of
alpha-naphthylamine was dissolved in 2.8 cc. of hydrochloric acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 ec. of water, cooled to
0
8,
and diazotized by slowly adding 2.84 g. of sodium

nitrite in 25 cc. of water.
"'I'

Coupling was effected by slow-

j;,

·1y *pouring the diazo solution into 5.1 g. of guaiacol dissolved in 8 g. of sodium hydroxide and 100 ec. of water,
and allowing the solution to stand over night.

Upon stand-

ing over night a part of the dye settled out, this was
filtered and to the filtrate was added a saturated salt
solution.

The · dye recovered from the salting out process

did not seem so finely divided, as did the dyes recovered
in the preceding descriptions since filtration was easily
accomplished.

9 g. of a dark brown powder was obtained.·

Analysis: .2768 g. of the substance gave .02482 g. of
Nitrogen.

Found: 9.332% N.
9 .334% N.
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BETA-NAPHTHYLAMINE (Na .salt)

c17 H14o2~ 2

-- 10 g. - of

beta-naphthylamine was dissolved in 2.8. cc. of hydrochloric
.

.

a0

acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18) and 100 cc. of water, cooled to
'

and

I

diazotized by th~ _slow. add;t1on of 2.84 g._, of ~fodium

.

nitrite .in . 25 ec. ot water.

1

!..t

Coupling ,,. was. b·r ought about by
.·~

'

.

.

slowly pouring t~e diazo ._sol~tion into 5 • .J. g. · of guaiacol
dissolved in 8 g. of s -~ ~um hydr<:>xide and 100 cc. of water,
......

·.

and allowing to stand bver night.

~p~n standing over night

the dye was c~mpletely precipitated, for upon filtering -and
a~ding saturated salt solution to the ~iltrate no dye was
recovered.

11 g. ,of light brown needles were obtained.

·Analysis: 0.2898 g. of the substance gave .02623 g. of
Nitrogen.
Found: 9 .41% N.
Theory: 9 .33% N.

OCH~

,: .·f° .: .

•
~~-N N~~H
R

1-4-DIMETHYL 2-AMINO BENZENE (Free base)

c15H. 16 o2N2

10 g. of 1-4-di~ethyl 4-amino be~zene was dissolved in
14.3 g. of hydrochloric acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18) end 100 cc. of
'

0

water, c_o oled to 5 , and diazotized by the slow addition of
5.? g.. of sodium nitrite in 25 cc. of water.

The diazo

~

solution was coupled by slowly adding it to 10.2 g. of
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guaiacol dissolved in 3.21 g. of sodium hydroxide and . 100
cc. of water.

The Ph. of the coupling solution was kept

in the acid range by the addition of an excess of di lute
hydrochloric acid.

A viscous tarry
material
was obtained,
.

as in the case of the other free bases.

The resulting

solution was allowed to stand over night to insure complete
coupling.

The solution was then filtered, and the tarry

mass dissolved in 400 cc. of hot ethyl alcohol.

After the

dye was all in solution sufficient water was added to
produce a precipitate, which was redissolved by heat.

Upon

cooling 5 g. of yellowish brown, needle like crystals were
obtained.

M. P. 103.49.

Analysis: .2532 g. of the substance gave .03049 g. of
Nitrogen.

Found: 12.04% N.
Theory: 12.07% N.

:.

.

...
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DYE PREPARED

AMINE

BASE

COLOR ·

o-anisidine

guaiacol

red
brown

4-hydroxy 3·3' methoxya.zo-benzene

m-anisidine

guaiacol

light
brown

4-hydroxy 3-4' methoxye.zo-benzene

p-anisidine

guaiacol

light
brown

4-hydroxy ·3-methoxy 2•ethoxy-azo•benzene

o-phenetidine

guaiacol

light
brown

4-hydroxy 3-methoxy 3'ethoxy-azo-benzene

m-phenetidine

guaiacol

dark
Qrown .

4-hydroxy 3-2' methoxya.zo-benzene .

'l

4-hydroxy 3-methoxy 4'ethoxy-azo-benzene

p-phenetidine

guaiacol

4-hydroxy 3-methoxyazo-alpha-naphthylene

a-na.phthylamine

gua.ia.col

4-hydroxy 3-methoxya.zo-beta-na.phthylene

b-naphthylamine

light
gua.ia.eol _ brown

4-hydroxy 3-methoxy 4'
sulphonic acid-azo.naphthylene

1-naphthylamine
4-sulphonie acid

light
guaiacol -· brown

4-hydroxy 3-methoxy
l'-4'-dimethyl-nzobenzene

1-4-dimethyl 2amino benzene

.r:'

/

guaiacof

red
light
brown

·.·

.... ;~

·light
brown

-19CONCLUSION
A number of azo dyes have been prepared by coupling
guaiacol with various diazotized amines, a great variety of
color was obtained, ranging from orange to dark brown,
the tendency being toward a reddish brown.
The free bases of th~se dyes were found to precipitate as viscous, tarry substances, which could be crystallized in only a few cases.
The sodium salts of these dyes were found to be
soluble both in water, and in a number of organic solvents
while the free bases

hich were isolated were soluble only

in organic solvents.
These dyes exhibit a definite color change in passing
from basic to acid solutions.
It was suspected that each of the dyes prepared would
have more or less antiseptic value because of the phenolic
groups present, the determination of the phenol coefficients and physiological effect of these dyes was
left for subsequent investigation.
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